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Thirteen Southwestern Oklahoma State University coeds will compete for the title of
Miss SWOSU at this year's pageant on October 28. The pageant, which is a preliminary
contest for the Miss Oklahoma/Miss America pageants, will be at 7 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Center on the Weatherford campus. Tickets are on sale and available from
any of the contestants as well as the SWOSU Public Relations/Marketing Office in
Administration Building 205. Tickets are $10 for the general public and $5 for individuals
with an SWOSU I.D. card. All tickets at the door will be $20. Miss SWOSU contestants
are: (front from left):  Kendra Place, Washington; Terin Brownen, Weatherford;
MaKenna Carver, Bartlesville (Dewey); Miss SWOSU Jordan Caulkins, Weatherford;
Ashlin Murray, Weatherford (Clinton); Jimmie Dollins, Altus; and Mykinzy Diggs,
Marietta. Back from left—Cassandra Purintun, Hinton; Mikayla Schane, Newcastle;
Amanda Jantz, Enid (Chisholm); Shelby Austin, Tulsa (OK Virtual); Denise Anderson,
Elgin; and Amy Freeman, Clinton (Corn Bible Academy). Not pictured is Melissa
Valencia, Marlow.
